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i. D. Hassabb, Eaq,
every Frida, 
he forwardedadeleeeflhe aoldhr ie always le he heed el the tower who it teed, ta gin i ante heat • o'clock; eed the Mail, for Eagleod, to he hpUepefalelof thewdt he ande eg at • o'cloak ea the morning. Dree Sir; 

The correal of a*da|R hftewieg :l that the bleed ie a heap eed beret; and the ■ ediaea earned la hie chin.
yet aliu, 10 there the fote, hat wan etiyed ie their

the eaertien of the Brilwh eoldiera—ef an k ta gin ghee toto he alwejre bowed
aad ahr edhe heath. analn, aad 

.aad eeneha. an the aiguaad dieappoialtar
aetivil,.THOMAS OWEN,

Poetmuler GeeereL
We the geogbwhich took ghee n the frontier. Franof change from the

the battle graced we eieked the Baniag rigriag, which ie half aplodder, of every da, pnroette, not only help to reader(Tuerai Feet OSes, h, which hee pathway of oer eiiolence, bat the, 
the nie,meet of a health, elate «

la the ha gwe the photic 
b that he h naan

e of the awledy, eed the bey b
Niagara River.njoymnl of a health, eta to of ear

limited ainh. Ever, tealne, iemine saw hllip thn IBeiag allowed a then relaxation from the peraeit of my dad, charged with ealpherettad hydrogen gae, which n ielrodeeieg a 
light, immediatel, taltee An aad barn with a clear Bleed, florae.

We Mil rieitad the n.peeeiee Bridge, which, u jtt an aware, 
■peer the narrow gorge of the Niagara River, hilweea the Cata
ract aad the Whirlpool, ie the meet woaderfal pian of work me a- 
ehig h the world. It b SM foot lug, eight wide aad ne aken

k, add to ay«•tin, 1 jo,felly begn to peeper, my. 
for a ..h I. the fall, of Nr/pT. J rra, 
a caraway to an them. Ar.eerdie|tg 
thru gnllemn from New Yark, who 
11th iaolaat, at d o'clock, a.ra. Croeei

(Sigeed) J. H. AUDAY. 
EUMATISM' OF FOUR Y CARS'
ASHING.
r. Me Pill, Befit,, IMA Jtt. 188d,

PBINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
MAP of PRINCE

EDWARD ISLAND, compiled from the hint Serve,, b, 'err, to Je.ee, eh,,II. J. CUNDALL. A. M'LEOD.lb coat wu $180,000. It Imita Irtu the beak of the
Sovomr, ehot la Sir ALtite.ce BateaaaieAW, river like thread hang high ie the hutling and pealing to atari oo hie joeree,.shewing all the llarboure, Hirer». Settle- Lnviag the Bridge, the Cataract Village n

the American aide, which comprime a THE RAILROAD CELEBRATION AT BOSTON.at lbe rale of thirl, miles an loo, withr-ar; height above the Kerry. C 
nail Gnat Islands with the
holding the mighty rushinf,___________, ____
ineudous velocity towards the fearful abyss. VVc 
across (seat Island, we crossed the Terrapin Bridf 
the tower, from the top of which, we had a splem
Horse Shoe Kells. We noil descended the Biddl ___________
followed the path leading to the Æolns Cave or Care of the Winds. 
The Cere ie aboet ItO feet across, 50 feet wide, and 100 high, 
and is situated directly behind the centre Kali or Cascade, which 
at the bottom is more than 100 fast wide. This scene ie terrific

in its perfect state—it is a near li area leaf Fri.Reception op Loed Elgin.I stood fortpproach to the spiritual and How mightyy Pome capias win be i 
• ta hooka Car the packet Alfod eehS Aanrigrinn nf the great Railway jnhRnh thnt

of ib»sTowa.li W. H. Lbara, Eaq.. Edm- 

T. IIassaed fa IIeney

This MAP hdh basa eegraved byof PM Let the engineer it the steam on,ia the first elyle. Aad be shakes theio Chnriotietewa by Gboboi of the City Govern moat, weeItANtiai by Oliver end passed throughtig with worthy of notice* however, are Pal
peat five the traie arrived, haariagextensive manafactnring situated in a beautiful valIt Co.JOHN PITT.

in the wide epee ah Ie theOK MORE TUAN SIXTY TEAKS* ly, which is similarly situated, seventy miles from New V«
STANDING. depot. MajorIt is celebrated for the large qualities of milk aad better with whichNOTICE.them's Place, He*, had and the hospitality of the eity ie theH furnishes the .New York efeqr fallow.The weeping rocks distil with constant daws.ling five chanbad sought the first advice hi the of New Farhad We leeagnim yea, not

irliculars hot u theWe next crossed the bridge to Prow 
a fine view of the Americas Kail*. t 
a mile below the Kalla, we repaired U 
on the fir.it rise of the hill on the Can 
and delight at our first visit to the gt 
Clifton House is a beautiful sod welh 
manly Proprietor, conducts it entirely 
had about 400 guests, among whom was J< 
ad Cantatrice.

Rut Time’s wings which are silvery ai 
away the fleeting boars of day ; aad the ea

Here we badNothing eoeld exceed the combination of bunty and grandeurof an me, far the information of «pel reereoe.lettre on tote continent, nfthn venerated lead
^ T a- . -It ------------ -A. a_ AI------- LÎ-F -I— A-Î- S.the ferry aboet halfio the vicinity of the desolate Delaware,nd given up «II bupos of getting neare 

I le try llvlluwaj’s Pills ami (Urn, early notice, per Post and the beaeii1 to try Holloway1 
r «Muter fui it may a (prepaid), wMl meet atleetiee. speed aloof their serpentine windings aedgrace-WILUAM LA* MONT, it Fella of Niagara.amt by cnoiinoiog to to Elmira lofty mountains, gently

undeleted hills.S Howard Street, Glasgow, With a boner iapery far theEoglish system. 
»j Lied, the calc

like the startling > repeat that as 
foi Io *-cabinets'

ixtntordia iry Among these. fever, we have
four villagesMaiket PUce. Hull. Febnmry 26th, 1»S.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE,K. CASE OF RI.XGWORMb OF SIX
was already descend-lye) where the iulubilaota breathe«N Halifax, at Sight, or at SO, €0 or 90 days, can be had of it dees with yeeriin the West, aa we re-crossed the ferry, to lake8#A .VorrwArr, 1849. where it isrill purchase Dills of Exchange on aoy this eity eed the Cauncial alibiof a social aithe Cars for Buffalo.Brgeons i a Liam (the Capital of Peru) bed panel Me world. Tangled juniper, beds of weeds eiteated on the aide of Lake Erie, and b 22 miles from the Kalb,than sis years; in raw he CHARLES YOUNG. With many a fen where the eerpent feeds provinces can fled speedythe Capital of the railways, which eahe ns, ere workssit to theyears growth, itEmpire State.(R. Gas. 4w.) which radbted fromadmirable, than the woadr—a a\Arriving at Elmira at 6 o'clock, p. m., we exchanged cars for thoseras fourni to do the child service. When he b already a very important City, and to be the finest

of Chemung Railroad, which diverges hero from the New York and largest in this port of the New York
So So H) $ A Ht 18 Tg den withand Erie on which we had travelled thus far. lag chariotsElmira b situated wide and regular and well paved; and many of its

e.lrauran.1 It .. .iln.a^l ™ - f- ______ l.l„------ î.î— P__
tall eed

Oer own boe pathways, the resells of acbnlifle labor aad skill
.. . :•____ ______ L^eul era ten -------- «lei*

at the confluence of the Newton and Chemung Rivera. It has a ued in a favourable position far Trade with thei, the child favourable position for trade. the Erie Canal, end with the W<
Rivers, it with the blereor of I va mb. ib. Horae, and Ontario.

beautiful town, and most beautifully situated; its streets ibbter to theirLeaving Buffalo, after a pleasant «Hin'ailidjl 5?conjointly with the O internet ia meet of every kind, having mm 
rket daring kb residence in New York. regularly at right 

habitants, and sit
Our festival may beits aboet 6,000 fo- Jerumlem whether the tribee go ap toFUtelaa We can db-anion between Canada and the

IfllioBfll Loan Fund Life end Equitable 
Fire Insurmnoe Companies of London.

Incorporated by Arte of Parliament.
30ARD of DIRECTORS ofF.ro Insurance for P. F Island.

T. H. tUr il aad, JEsç.,
P. Loagttorlh, Etq.

er information, may be obtained 
Charlottetown.

L W. GALL, Agent.

need ia the efVe-arrived at Jefferson, a large village aituated on the city Ufa, the greet
Adrbtb; Car this Uniescauldron of fashion and prditice, da 

Notwitatandiog the ridiculous «
equipages, absurd rivalries, and ___ ____m __________ ______
characterise society et Saratoga, it b, nevertheless, a delightful 
and liealthy retreat for one who seeks real comfort and relaxation
from active life.

Dog Star.
to Geneva, near the northern extremity of

Lake Geneva b about 40 miles long, and about two
average breadth. TheRheumatism The sky was

The memory of their fratricidaltinted with mingled colour and purple, fading to the Britbh andDaniel Mode tom,
conflicts b fading away, and the history thereof.244 Strand («enr Temple Ber) I ends a, aad ted for ever. The record of theirher silvery light on thb chaste body of water,

rhtlal ** ret tree it line In nor eietil rtex e.iltiaer aielea in the arte of .neon, in near opoaiag.aad i.revealing to their way lewnrde its
their «raters.

in the midst of tall trees The sceneiy was indeed, 
lovely. We arrived at Geneva at 8o’clock, where we 
the night, with hearts full of the calm and holy feeling 
the contemplation of Nature’s varied beauties inspired 
b quite a flourishing town, has a Bank of $100,000 capital, and 
College of high standing. Kroui Geneva to Uuffiilo the distance 
b 127 miles, for which we started at 4 o’clock, a.m., and although 
rather tedious, it b nevertheless a beautiful ride. Rochester, famous 
for “ spirit trappings " seventy-six miles from Buffalo encloses a 

' nd. Its houses are tall and numerous.
ilo at 9 a.m., we hastened on board the steamer

judges, to be very great.
with whichnpoeed of Carbonate of Lime, Sulphate of Soda, Bromite of

....... B... Ti.—___ _____ _____ _______  .niu.i.. i.-e iU« kuiwith which IMS of Hotels; but the best
I S PAIN KILLER are the United States, Ut Lord Elgin responded briefly,

here, we started in the morn-After e pleasant visit of two dej Mr. Mayer and Gentlemen,—Itrain for the Notions.1io be taken, and yet perl 
a wath, bath, or by fric 

/JV THIS MA.YJS'l
simple bathing will se 

. cere immediately ,] pel

bgax( ire been iraiand cordbl reception ; but
I da netee fellef ithe White ef New Hempahire. tyeriehbtel

Thoeo Puke of H.kuthree epoonfele ef Ike rainera M aflaa Arriving at Buff 
"Emerald,” whir
the Nbgara Falls. # r________r_________
liked the appearance of the American much bette/ than that of the 
Canada side of it. The former is etudded all along with handsome 
farms and farm-houses and pretty villages, while the latter is com
paratively thinly inhabited, and its villages of leas pleasing appear
ance; yet still it may boast of some very fine looking places. The 
land on thb eide b more level and apparently of better quality.

The first indication of oar proximity to the falls, as we neared to 
Chippewa, on the Canada aide, was a hoarse rumbling, which was 
scarcely audible at the dbtance of four or five miles, but which 
apeeiil on the ear aa we advanced, with increasing roer, until at

ef the Canadas with the Ornes.** Whet-Rip Vaa Winkle,” Coop-It is ind •bribable. Even, Irving in hbik. breast end aidas with k to
and other graphic writers, have (Hear, hear, and cheers.;of an ample description of it.breasts—fur speedy relief, 10 drape ia

faith to believe, that a Railroad trackwel in K.with It clear, aad d towards me; and still more highly dehave so kindly expncholera morbus, ofjroorraopect aod■Ffrwfaleof dirt thrown and myoadanik
rising Canadian people, epee whoseBaeaamis the abate Heme AeeeeieUee.

Keep peer Property le mi red.
Keep year Mosey os the Inland.
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Gentlemen,
'The undertaking of which, would be enoegh to here epee the haaphablo ia vital ion of the cityil any other bat an American.eight, till all symptoms yield, aad yen are

struck with the beauty, elegance and neatness of the
thb set efthese sections of the States of New Eag-awsBad face,

land, through which we travelled oo thb splendid
take Notice, that all Policies ex-*b, aad tehee taeap eaefel ef fast—(** Hear, 

i from the seme’)—Americans 
bkaritmaeftl

DANIEL BRENAN, President.
enleaa I jpaatfr ■HENRY PALMER. See'y. fa Treoeerer. by the first view of eetve’the signs of the times, with dsties eedSeeremry'e Ofaee, Keel *t. the Fella on oer way to Cüftoe II.

hurried aloeg, throegh green fields,
Doguerrian Miniatures from a giddy height, but my anticipât** of their soil of North America, tospires pointing 
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ike. «II tka BMad of Ike kekaHer.eed eflkie VxLUaaxx Ha.raf ttttj foeiley, ke UalaeleNeeth aad Frau Table Beak
—ut eflhee.. rafvletlj laid eat, aadbMMRuïLirke yrid.nl bj tka Alt. Ira—, It ia abeadaatly eapyiiod withFafttM pro. id-1, aad gatiu faraiahad la coed act traeeUan Bed* tka

WiihiBf to ttt allaad* the aha* of wet*. lb. Mighburiaa k 
i plau, foe-rded ajr Dr. i. Tbemu, ia aattkiebp toe ttt tf Aiiliquriaa Bocielp a 

piece ef eoeeiderEDie fat hieke lew, therefore all wRI here eaHie prie* will ke 
precenag s permet

prfoaefw; eil|khean
Séâtlwâ^ whtoh hate LeeJ. Riley,i. out, ewra 

Ereu’e Feia KBfar la rsrleft ie the1 here ued of Chideea (ae* $ ef thaaMha,lead, fa whioh heef the town, mi
foe* New Yeah, k ie toe fa the nto el-Akhew

Fine» Towtiaeoa,
epea fro* T a. ax, to d p. *.,1850^Thiel, to

the rfawe ef the dieeiplee ef ike Arektoatoe tear, Ike golf prefeead '

Bet, he upa, •* *aap af •*•***•*•"atfaa ef theJama A. Oman, certify that Mr. Oaoaaa P. Ta wren bee raceircd time appear Ie hi* wkaWc tarried a* * faadhtj idauaflkcI sea—Thiele to Bytomtpp. keee telieeed ety etepe ■ City el Etora," Btid—Mart, 
Runeile, Wdraa'a Brlfae i

hi* * aid by C. V. Pa*. whoa abut
«ata, wktakef toe gaidakaM (oaad aaraclru .1 half-put 7 a'ateah. pja.faaay way he IlkaraLea CJIfttotol ikft nUft are held by w to heAtsbt B. Pitbb, Oh wrh* hu traly r any leant aaeiua 

which Iheaaefawe
a* auy be aead wRk a JOHN NELSON.

wiafl aftfa*, aadhied the waawita petfaattoa,id luaaeh, Caru,
hie way. Hebaked ud bright iadeedkibe Thukiewkh tola pi the penpartly afthat the spray

Clew IkH afforded, ie la the kt^ 11 Dae*I take toelahrfagiagtheaheeeŒ’ tie*, e you, ce^C with . Fiw*». ttek pee. 
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ram» interesting
+*4f'
Africa broaghl oat

The 4mm ie

ITw rreeipu »t the
JEMS7, anl the mmbor of visitors 51."03

has ban are: ep from III
of tboir eplrodid yawls,

for hi America for IM gainaaa
Fen bar of iba gold dieeevorfoa ol AaeOalie had beee

favoraWe. Owe Iheeaaod poaada of
at Hydrey * it Ida a few days.

The »ea (her wee eery Baa far
The liberetioe of Koeealh fa

inset

«tore, aa Noe already baaa1 lethal (l ef Cab,, throagh tCef Wheel fa ■ ha Capta ia
■alidad by Die.

that ay ta Ike thee he left, the
"Mae ef all tl»l the patfaat fa fad
fag fraat ttoi

the fielil f}^ e*d fatigued who gave eel ee the
Wilh dog*.at nearly every cargo ftWfThi y*» }•***- -aa

Crepe fer JTiay'a
fur—leering a hi-

laaaa of tl aahaoo fata fa yet
We, the Jar!gee halweea then tie*
nyatitan far 'ha Premium. alfarad by the royal Agriealie- 
Saalaty, for the beat Baida of Wheal and two rowed Barley
Kina 0 Cuunlr re noil ihel .A.. . ____ T-l ■--------.____,7'for Klag-oI CaMy, Man, that after a «refill naapeetto.afito 

baaa agreed to award the Irai Priw.
For I he beet Wt, to Mr. Donald M* Donald. Let si.

Mania Hytae, Ear)., Georgetown.
Firot Pri* for lhe heal field t<

XViahiman, St. Andrew’, Point.
It. Allan M U*aid, Lot 58.

Taaaua Owe*, ire. 
William A lit, 
Prraa Goaoo*.

Georgetown, September, 1811.

paniany ■■ >|iiiiiui
the faea; fear blssti.se «> joy

Voluionpebe into *

ef Congre— expired epon

for h; Pint, Beat

the worth of | opinion, and jndge
peblie opinion, * worth

nbh all who attend fargaaapplyrfnUapinla. MwaldWhia.
hay del (liera fadd a Oueacil to Bad •• how they eoeld
tiMMt eflectnal way to give the rieing gee 
they would naturally oay, continue the

nine a male far

c£ar,
proceed to the Arctic regions with theæsr*be bad aaiy recently reterned (ran iba aaryioa

Posfttngtrs.FRANCE.
Napolei .---- *---------|8fA uoao,ua^MO **ul ,Laanimes ne loan nppmncnee, in ira la the Tana* Oaai Urarpaai, Mfaa Margaret lfaaa, ftiwftul

wae rappoeed to impart strength 
if amlieieee, threw ridfaafa «the pa pfat.by making 

la Beta—forty of
lath lab Ray. far

« raefa Menace Jerri#,

fa retable.prospecta of Pi 
n.tag fa PortowTiatag Leebey. Jam* M’Mallre,

whhh three daya a permit do ae- Canlo. Jamoo Milder,

ef tbo Praaahi
of the

took plow it Perth « the Slat;

With rmpeet la the fare ef Ufa. paaaihly ha

The Carreer ef early yafaaaday

Wa hare hoard that
ia oafoly «taring the

Bay la ftk Peter’a
William Daagoa,

for sale «

ra-iWjUjeierfcfnni*,

1. Ii n ifcPim faiffii iWioNnai

III ■■ i,

| ■■I

laaoa not the phRwoptor’e atone which chaagea
ef the orget of the earth into aaofial predeeia, to 

« farther ««formed, hy oimwirre, talc gold! la that
düüîfa « ”hc m^UtHy yfaUU>u><1«

the new* of «ring dfaeeew oad of prairegiog life I'
The P ref oarer after aaanwraliag reaay ef the great diaao- 

rertee of the age, apeak. of man ia the following ■ inner, 
whiah to *y the leant fa piquant eeoagh. • Science,’raya the 
Prof rarer, • has do neeert rated that tree, the hehtg who per
forms all thaw wendem,» formed ef eeedwaad air (or oolidlied 
and liqaaftad gaeee;) that ha hr*re wadaarad to wall «no 
eaedeoeei air, that he prepuw fired hy area* of wail oared 
air, and hr ai-aw of the a anti agent, aeeree the hoariest 
weighia with the relocily ef the wind. Bit th* strangest put 
of the matter to, that thoaaanda of thaw lahorawfao for nod of 
o miaow I air, and going w two toga, oecwieaally, and re 
newest of lha pro I retire rued re paly af thnre fitrma ef eon 

* dowel air, nrhiah they reqaira for foal aad clothing, at re on 
MUM af theit honor aad power, destroy each ether ia 
pilahed ball toe, by means ef aaataaaa I air : aad fwtthu, that 
many beliere lha pare I tor poarara af the hadilaw, aaaaoinua 
thtokiag red eereklre being» beared ia Ikia tab a ran a la, to he 
the teeeli simply of this toiereol etrretare, aad the arrange- 
mttta ef its part idea or alamo; while ehemiatry wppliee the 
rial real proof, that an for w waaorw this, the oltianta and 
mast mieete eompooitim aad atraetare, which fa beyond the 
reach ef eat «ease, min fa. to oH appears ere, todretical with 
«hew, w wilh the animal la weal ia the wale of creation.’

HtariL Eccitbmewt.—Bad wwe waalina lha action ef

illuminates it; and

tie*. died 
PMIKp “
the sur
died in the midst ef en impassioned beret of eloquence, or when the 
deep emotion that produced it suddenly subsided. Lirgruve, the 
young Parisien, died when he heard that the musical prize for which
lm bed competed wae adjudged to another.

Public Orrwtow.—Let children he taught to ant a true and 
jest vain* epon public opinion. Show them how the world has al
ways treated he greatest men—how it has stoned He prophets, era- 
eified He Saviour, martyred he apostles.—Show how lickU—how 
iodiaeriminatiog it is to this day—how ignorance spunks with the 
earns confidence, or even with more then knowledge—bow the 
hoighio end depths of the greatest minds ere measured at once by 
the conceit of Uw smallest. Show how hard it is for people to praise, 
how easy to blame. Call the attention of the young te be kind of 
•rhieiami encrent of hath men and things in this msohdresdod soci
ety. «HI let them eay, if they really seek excellence whether they 
ought to vaine each criticism? When they have mastered any one 
Mtysai, let thorn listen te the ~* ............................... "

reeiste a great man requires, if net one as great,
» and the judgments of the world, there Are, mi 

enner Borrowed or erroneous—more frequently the latter, as sell- 
—assit usually anpplim any defict-nej of talent

“ Whatever nature h,« in worth denied.
She gives in large recruits of needful pride.**

Upon whom does fame bestow lier rewards! Barely a pin those 
who meat deserve them.—Does canecienee approve the judgment 
even ef the moot intimité friend» with respect to oer character*? 
hew, then, ean we expect the wor d or prosperity to the justice? 
ami praise or blame that is not di«eri.minaiing, and jiut, who would

Later from Europe.
itemt of noun reooired hy tbo eteam- 
Now Yoak no Wednesday laaL The 

144 ptregai aad a large freight.
ia short clear a wee the aceaerj of her

ef the exhibit roe oe the 11th were

rechawe at North Yar- 
Ihe Raiadaar. age mat the

ytoee. Sept.

ENGLAND.
TRACES'OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.

The Ifaearery af traces of the aafertaaile eipediltoe eerier Sir 
John Freaklia, hy the American ressaie Atlraaoe aaj Réarma, fa 
attraetiag orach iataraet fa Eaglaad. A fatter ceetaietog Ike " 
fag aiaaiareeda has haw Irarewtled la the Admbalitj:—

Afaaaeceerfo I. Oa the 16th af Aagaat ISM, traces rear 
to Northward af Part lease, Wellington Cbaeeal, oeefirrein 
yrariaaaly (read at Capa Riley, CapL Omraaoeey.—That 
sfalsd of fragieoata of clothing, preserved nasal lies, and scrap, of 
■spare, aw of thaw bearing the wren af McDonald, rn ad. ex I editor 
to *e oipoditiaa.

R Oa the 17th, Capt. Perey’a parties reported graceu. These 
ware el area «faked hy CapL Da I la ran. Mr. Penny aad Dr. 
Vane.—They hare raipeelirely the ware#ef W. Brahe. R. M.. 
aad John Hartnell, af the Rrebee, aad John Terriagton, of the Tar
ai», lha data af the latent dwik being lha Id af April, I Bid. Ad
ded la thaw aad bat namhtahable evidences ware the remains of 
lha abaartnalory, carpenter*, «hop, aad arwwaw* forgo. Upon the 
hM-eide aad hawk ware fragments of weed, aeatal aad clothing, 
aad Maltha af aaaptymeal tire.—Erarytkiag tod tested permareoey 
aad acgaamslfaa. There aaa be aa dneht that the core between 
Cape Riley aad Hereby Island, facing Isecaaiw Bread, was lha 
ftret wieter elation ef the missing reeaeh.

The Leaden Abre af iba l*lb fa Ma at (fare greet imparts eee la
11 TbItor<d*igrere,V tnaaa of Sir Jobs Freaklia aad hie com pan- 

fient has been omened with eagerness by the veteran Arctic explorers 
mam reposing an their laarele at Wodwioh, end away ef them are 

ia Urn expectation, that they may yet have the pleasure of 
rtien or the noble crews who left 
Erebus aad Terror. * It any he

England Meeting. ISA eh, resulted in every favorable view ef the 
rnnemnu t*thv mtihliAmrnt
The supplies at weed firme the B. N. A. pn 

in sucement ef the yrngg llfafaltmW» an 
die demand en WH *
that arrived. We _________________

The aalm effected daring the lest three weeks have beee; Qub- 
eec: Steven c-irgoes ef yellow Pine, el from Itj te I4|d per fern, 
with Bed Pine et ISJ per feat; Oak. IM te Sad per feet; 6m. Iftfi 
«• IM per foot; A«h. IM le IM per font; Deals. £6 ta £8 rear 
standard; Mmelmetahle Plee Staves. £40 ta Z4S per M.; Cells. 
AM ta XS] per M., Peneheen Staves, ill te X1S 10s per M.; 
Celle. ZIP per M.; end l.tthweed. S»s ta 40s per M. One carps ef 
Pi«e Deals, at £0 Is M far third, end X» is far seated quality from 
Z§ ISsMtojO 18s0dper standard.

St. John's N.B.; Only one cargo at Yellow Phe (importai hy n 
dealer) has arrived. One cargo at Sprees Deals, at £0 lie per 
standard, leer £15. One ta arrive, at £8 Its, lam 00. ami two to 
arrive, at £H Ils ll per standard, less £15 and ZM respectively. 
A parcel ef Bnch. with nor**», et lifid. P— *-*1 »*d Pollings *0s. 
per M. Other CnLesriAi. Pobts Otw carg.» of 0t. Stephen*» 
Spruce Drills (dimensi.ni widths) at £0 Ils id per standard, one of 
Bhodite SjviM at £0 is per tanadard, one of Magigntdavic Borneo 
at u£0 0o per eundard, less a bones; two eirgees ef Neva Scotia 
Birch at ltd. per faut.—Yellow Pins at til per font. Spruce at 
*“ r foot, Npara lOd. ta I-id. per foot, Denis X0 5s. to £6 10*.

hwnod 20a. to 25s. per fathom ; one cargo of P. E. I. Birch 
at tlji, Deals £7 7s. 01 per standard, end LaihwaoJ 20s. per 
fathom.

The Deke of Newcastle has appointed two practical farmers, both 
Protectionists, to revalue all hie farms tu suit the circamsuuces of 
Ae times. This has given greet sitUfacrim, ne H is considered e 
very much superior method of relieving tenant farmers than the re
mission of rents. It b a pity, that the landlords were not «II of them 
in n position to profit by IIm Grace’s example in ihb particular; but 
the majority are poor, and are conseqeantly compelled to gamble 
wUh the occopifTs of farms.

DilBcultiei with the Br.iziliin government are anikipitel, as re
cent accounts from South America in connection with the crusadu 
■gainst the slave trade abundantly prove. Two more Brazilian ves
sels hive been taken possession ol by British cruiser*, under circum
stances not by any means calculated to pour oil on Use troubled wa
ters.

A line of steam packets b about to be est.iblbhed by the British 
Government between England and the Coast of Africa. Great ro
se Its, morally and commercially, are expected to flow from this 
communication with that benighted region.

* In France, another eon of Victor lingo has been imprisoned and 
sentenced to pay a lino ofiWlO franca for publishing an article in 
the Evénement. Tlib article accuses l«oub Napoleon and lib court 
of being identified with the Emperors of lliwsia and Austria .and the 
Kings of Premia and Naples. These vindictive proceedings arp 
said to be producing a marked effect on public opinion, and the peo
ple arc beginning to find oet, that the Presidency of l»ois Napoleon 
is a greater despotism than has been exercised since the Restora
tion.

The English fleet has appeared off Aa coast of Sicily, to tbo great 
alarm of the despots in that quarter.

Premia has completed a treaty with llanover which, although the 
rates of import duties are raised in the latter, the free traders m 
England cotwider beneficial. Some consider this Treat v as a death 
blow to the Austrian " Free trade,*' while others think it will even
tually terminate in the breaking up of the whole ZoUverien, Bava
ria, Saxony, and Wirtomburg, will pttibably secede from tho Lea
gue, and Ilia* split Germany into two groups, with the principle of 
regulated protection not amounting to prohibition adjusted to suit 
the material interests of both. Il b said that the Hanse Towns will 
follow the example of Hanover, and become free harbours of Ae 
collective onion. Them nnd other movements of a like nature, 
headed by Praam, will of course pi evoke fresh jealousies on the 
part of Austria.

1 British relations wiA Persia, in conjunction wilh Russia and our 
possessions in the East, woar * rather threatening aspect.

Additional troops are to In forwarded to reinforce Sir llarry SmiA 
at the Cape, and these serving nl Mauritius have also been ordered 
thither.

We have had this week telegraphic despatches from Trieste, 
with Indian news to the effect that none of the Nizam’s provinces 
had been occupied, but that he was about to pay 40 lacs as an in
stalment, Ae remainder of hb debt in nee year, and give aeearitj 
for the regular payment of hb contingent. A conspiracy to effect 
the escape of Moolrmj. hei beee discovered at Calcutta. 'i"be scheme 
was to fire the arsenal, end procure the libération of the prisoners in 
the confusion. Gholab Singh Had been worsted in some conflict 
near Cashmere, and a great many men and e large quantity of bag
gage hnd been leet. The rebellion fa Chine wae spreading; all the 
efforts of the imperial troops to sapprecs it having proved unavail
ing. It b said the rebels have taken end sacked Ae capital ef 
Kwengsi, near Canton. Piracies in Ae Chinese waters seem to be 
ee the inerseee. The Britbh Ceeeeli in Chine will » fat ere cease 
te interfere or assist the Chinese ie Ae collection of duties. x

The relations between the Parts end the Pacha of Egypt are 
again becoming of a hostile character. It b alleged, we know not 
wiA what truth, that the Sultan objecta le the eonstraetiaa ef » 
railway between Alexandria and Cairo, but some other differences 
are more likely to be the caeee of the exbiting contentions. The 
Pacha has armed the forts on the coast to resist any attack ; but 
Lord Palmerston b not likely to permit any recourse to hostilities 
on either side. The news of Kossuth's liberation b hourly expected.

Valuable Ex roars.—The total quantity of Dried Codfish 
exported from the post of 8L John’s N. F., from the 1st Jan. 1851 
to As 16th September of the same year amounted to 809,094 quin
tals—Ae value of which was probably over £200,000. This u of 
course entirely independent of the immense qualities of seal oil, 
seal skins, die., which form such Urge items in the Export trade of 
&L John's*

I evening that the

CANADA.
The deaths from Asiatic Cholera at Qeebee thin seneoo, ep 

A the 80th Inst., were 157. Two eew ca«ee end one death oc
curred during Ae penned teg twvnty-feer beers.

A Télégraphié Report from Qeebee, dated the 90th inet., to 
the News Room, stales that the weather was beautiful. The 
health of the City had improved.

The English Bishops of Quebec, Montreal, Toronto. Fred
ericton, and Newfoundland arrived at Quebec on the*24A inet., 
vn board the Montreal. Their Lerdehipe came te bold a Coun
cil un the affairs ef their respective D'

It wee reported in Montreal on the 
Canadian Ministry had resigned.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
The subject ef chief interest at the preeeet moment b the depar

ture ef a gentleman with enme assistants te explore Utb country 
from the capital of the Island te its most south western point, for 
the purpose of constructing a telegraphic communication between 
Newfoundland, Ae ether British American Provinces and Ae United 
States. The mission is aa arduous one, and b sere Ie be attended 
with many difficulties, bet it hue beee committed ta a person who 
has voluntarily taken an internet in it, and who b reported to have 
vbited the more distant colonies of Ae Parent State far the general 
perpose of exploration. Ifee, Mr. Gisborne b jnel the man we 
want. If* discover the hidden resources of the country as they may 
happen to lb in the way of hb direct route in the accomplishment 
of tho especial purpose with which he b charged.

A story, for the truth of which we do not vouch, b told as. that 
last fall twelve month*, a fishing boat with five hands was driven 
on shore somewhere about Gander Bay, and that Ao crew being 
■lisent longer than the usual time, another boat was sent to inquire 
after them;—that they found the bodies, dead and eealf *

" STRAINING AT A GNAT AND SWALLOWING A 
CAMEL.*'

_ Yen llAsxsao's Gaxktte.
Me. Editoe ;

A friend of mine pet into my hand a copy ef the Ramai Qaxrtl* 
editml by Edward Whelan, and pabliebadou the 20AfiU—-> . 
m which b contained n rather lengthy editorial,
Fair, commenting ta the eevereet terms on Ae 
castoned l»y the Royal * * * “ * ~
for the exhibition of c 
who knows the character of
pen on immorality; bet. 8irv_________ __  _ ..... .
th.»* few who were present from Ae country need nette he 
ml. that . Cattle Shew or F.ir Day ha, neteeme off*
.mmy years past, so the one now alluded to. The IneMkritioo
and drunkenne** were far lose Aon that whbh take plaça an ___
every deterday'a market thioeghoet the year. WiA the exeeplien 
of a few man-of-war sailors, scarcely an individual was (atawM 
intoxicated on the day of Ae Cattle show.

Two giHxl and substantial reasons I will
upon they returned, e'ml procuring" four or five other boots, with j **efi*ré daylight to the afternoon of the day, it 
men well armed, reterned to the former ‘ ‘ l —l --------- ----------------------- —
they then fall in with a party of i 

ny of whom they eh " * 
of the «

dUpersing.—We have ike 
parties, said to have been cone 

transaction, and we may be enabled to eay m 
week or two. The popular opinion that the 
country are exterminated, b in our niinJ, a 
of the tribe have, epon credible authority, been seen within the 
List few years; and the result of Mr. Gisborne's researches, even 
in thi« respect, may be ol importance too, in very 
». Joka t. A*. F„ 8*pi., 5.

©MIETTE.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1851.

Sererel utfatoa prepared for Ibis day’s Papa», are aaa«oirLiblr 
minded.

of ova ed—r renie, erlin , —-, .......  .no .«ereoee m ire *y, II
scene ef eeliee—Heal they """■ *»' P— eat ef fifty can™ _ „we. rna, aasm-

huedred. ef Red Indiens. «Me «neiU hare aero. ; Skceadl,, ihe Cemmitire et Ufa Agrirefteral 
Soeiely I, ,d pablfahad ll.rrir deleraireliae 10 prereel ifoeretofo 
Hie eeeawm efbomh. for Ihe aeb of reiritsare Itorers re lha da. af 

C*'"*P~l~ UW™. -JS^dlTwiS 
Carr* eel th.ii rreelelioe. Se .fforteally aaao h dree, that .m ore 
leedh was arreted, aar one (fats efliqeer Itérera te ka drank re 
the greend. 8.. reach for 'ha ired ef Edward WtodreVaSZL? 
Bat. ré. had il Ureelity bare ae £. \V. repraarelad 8. . wJrf 

re-dyr-e. dreakrereea, larhaleeee, cheeler*. |,j— ..
•e .—.obi.,. * •• dreeken «retohre, le prr 
brry.” seder Ire apeatore name ef knrea I 
been fifty bamka arecrad for Iks aato of Whia
r^r-r» w-lf.h,,Twr Ed—d wm« - «.
isrenca to iimnoramy, drunkenness at horse uisumn i------*etr-J paréire. I W, to reU atUMire to attotkaTtoSbUfiLS?
ÜV"*.*•**! fer?- " Tw *«*.’’ r—etog .toré ka ly.

about H in another 
Red ledbne of thb

icy ways —

AUSTRALIA, 
irm the news re 
i of quantities of Ae precious metal

\ The Sydney pipers confirm the news received here by way of 
England, as to tha existence 
Australia.

I The attention of the Government has been directed to it, end 
the Governor, Sir Charles A. Fiixniy, has issued a proclamation 
in which he forbids any persona working Ae gold mines until such 
regulations ee may be fcoei expedient shall be prepared and pub
lished. no which licensee will be weed. It will be difficult, ap
parently, for the government u> enforce its decrees, as the rash to 

I As mines b immense.
I The following condensed statement of e visit to the mines b far-
shed to Ae Sydney Empire :

■ «* In the creek celled Ophir, we fasnd located down the creek, 
|l>em 500 to 000 people, divided into parties from Aroe to eight 
each, busy in Art digging, also washing sat A from the banks of 

I the creek, in all instances procuring, by menue of cradling end 
washing more or lees gokl dust, many picking np lumps of gold r 
about one font below the surface.

Some bed beee very successful, others obtained only small qnao— 
tithe ; met wHh Mr. Piper, whs bed jest opened a bed ef soft 
elate; stood watching him gather, from erevieee, several email 
pieeee of about half an ounce each; removed Ae dirt from the large 

[pinES, end tseh it nee speeémon, which I have new h peeeemhm.

UNITED STATES.
The farmers of the interior at PenasylvanU, have been compelled 
■ many places, to feed their collie ee hiy. An gram being ee much 

burnt op by Ae want fif rain.
The Advantages or the late Jubilee at Bosto*. 

—Il b estimated that the late jubilee was the moans of ctreubtiog 
upwards of half e million dollara among oer citizen*. It has in fact |
beee a golden harvest far tradesmen, hotels, eating end lodging 
hoeeee,liquor shop*, die. We lesun that mane Wednesday, some ! 
ef ear Canadian visitors have commenced their purchases 1er the 
Aral time la As Boston market. Several large pereheses were I 
made dawn lawn an Saturday. Ian word, Ae Jebilee has made 
o# expend tame money, bat It will he more than returned .—Boston
Mm

The Length or the Procession.—The PreeeesioB en 
Friday b believed to Uo beee the hugest ever organized in Ah 
city. It wan about tara beers pasting a given point. It was esti
mated that it weald extend In *• ffimtgk tine, at beet lea mUee, and 
contained at best 00,000 persons.

The Hartford Courant says—A young man living ie Seffidk, «rant 
hie a stream to bathe, in company with one or two friends. After 
diving several times and remaining far seme time in the water, 
he concluded to oeme eat, after making eee mere dira. Bv may 
at adding a UdU variety to the opera tine, he made thb loot dire 
with hb hat on; end the resell wae, that ae he plunged into the 

.re - “ ^ 1ÉJ “ *i in hb hit wae eeeh, ee te
f one aide, wkh rath power 
ceaagh Ie make a age is the 

« him not and conveyed him

LATE Attempt upon 
Of Ike Lobez benceneering at New York yesterday 2

On the night of Friday last, and throughout the whole of 
Saturday, and the following night, we were visited with a gale 
of wind, of unusual violence, from the K. N. EL, and violent 
sturm of rain, almost unparellelled in the history of this Island, 
from the loss of shipping accompanying it, and sllngpth**r so 
for the loss of life which has taken place. Owing to tho diffi
culty of procuring accurate information from all the districts on 
the North side, we ate unable to give any thing like a correct 
account of the extent of the havoc occasion»d by this terrific 
visitation, but, ee far ae we have been able Ut do so, will give 
the result of our enquiries.

SHIPWRECKS.
The Schooner 1 James,’ (a fishing vessel,) of Newbury port, 

Currier, muter, is cast away near M'Nelly’s Mills, Egrooni 
Bav—advertised to he sold on 11th inet.

The Schooner ‘ Mount Hope,' (fishing vessel.) of Hingham, 
near Boston, ia stranded at Cavendish—advertised in be told on 
Friday next.

The Schooner ‘ Ornement,' of Halifax. N. 8.. James Hop
kins, master, is stranded on the eaod beach between New Lon
don and Cavendish—advertised t*» be sold on Friday next.

.Schooner ‘Oecar Coles,* (fishing vowel,) of Boston, is on 
■bore near New London Harbor— advertised to be told on Fri
da? next.

The Schooner « Caledonia,' (fishing vessel.) Joseph York, 
master, of Portland, U. S., lies near Mr. John Shaw's, Brack- 
ley Point—advertised to be sold on Friday next. She was east 
away on Sunday at 11 o'clock, having lost her masts and rig
ging, she was left to the mercy of‘tl.0 waver — all the crow 
• «fely landed by a rope, and by the assistance of the people on 
shore.

The Schooner ' Union,’ of St. Andrew*. N. B., Lather Mat
thews, master, ie stranded near Mr. John Shaw’s, Brackloy 
Point—advertised to he cold on Friday next She went on 
shore on Sunday morning at one o’clock. At 18 o'clock at 
night the wae struck by a’eea, which carried sway the main- 
rail, the only sail left, she then becalm* unmanageable, end 
drifted for the shore. On the receding of the tide at day-light, 
all tho crow got safe to land.

The wreck of a vessel grounded to the Westward of Cove 
Head Harbor, and immediately went to pieces, and it is eon* 
factored ill on boird meet have perished. About 00 barrels of 
flour came on shore, and some other articles of dry goods.

American Setmoner • Triumph,’ of Cape KlisabnA, Maine, 
Frederick Hanoi ford, master, drove on shore about 9 mile» 
West of Sl Peter'» Herbor, on Sendey morning.

American Schooner 'Alms,’ of Newbnryport, John Ayl- 
wood, master, earns into Charlottetown Aie morning in 
dial rent.

American Schooner ‘ Banner,’ of Hingham, Mue., Isaac 
Marshall, muter, split her foresail, arrived in Charlottetown 
this morning.

American Schooner ' Constitution,’ of Gloucester, Maas., 
lowed into Charlottetown Harbor ihe American ^rhooner ‘ C.
E. Haskell,’ L. Haskell, muter, which veseel was found dis
masted between the North and Went Capra of Ala Island. 

American Schooner * Naiad Qnera, of Cohaewtl, Mara, 
impoon Henl, master, drove on chore at Tracadie Harbor. 
American ocnooner isiMOon utotb, or iwcnnsnec, memo, 

Beaj. Tharto, naaeier, firirea re share at Tracadie Harbor.
A nee ricin Schooner < Nellie,’ af Tram, fifwe., Hephiw, 
eater, wrecked ae lbs North side of lha Island 
America» Sehr. ‘ Dana,’ af A aère barre Maw., William 

Jehaew, maeier, drew from her anchors ia Traeadto Harbor.
American Sehr. « Hear» Krel.’ of Cehwwt, Maw., Parla 

Terrer, manier, inhere aheet « mike to Uw Eastward af Trae
adto Harbor.

Americas Sehr. • Ckarlw Aagaau,’ ef Cahwwl. Maes., 
Joseph Kdeirde, htomSl, are* w share al St. Pater*. Har-

Aawriew Sehr.. • Harriet Newall,* Themaa Bnrgree. mu
ter. ef Hartrieh, Maw., real away 

Aatoriaaa Sehr. • Lyoa,'of Cw« 
aad aiz heads last.—* of the crew leaded al Careodiah. 

Aatoriaaa Sehr. ' Forrest,’ Pa*», toiMar, af Newbnryport, 
away at St. Pater’s.

Ameriere Sehr. •< Mary Malum.” belonging to Canine, all 
" bets Box, awialiig U» Register

TWfoy Friday mm, giUré, réUTÎtoïtrê. MlhLTZf! 
lha weather hatog wary *w, a mech Urgw -ri.ilil.ga ttoa areal 
waa attracted to lha rare course, aiaregat whom weaeltoed eererel 
genttoinen from the Naighboaria, l’rotrmeea.” NtowtorewdwSl 
“ draakreaeea. It ing. swan ring or goadire the miaatahla L,dial rf Ihreg aré^w.” O - «l-ti -JL^reTk,^Tto2 
rek shot.Id g.. re toowrelil,. draaltrearea, 1,-T—Al re 
chaMire. to crm naître with a rare reams. Mr, wltol to foarwl 
trelSVlharere» Iarreld npprelto uy are to ChartoUMowa wba 
tool aa oppanreay af krewmg. « balhar for lha are that was dm* 
“t!**f*7 "i,h^’ *■» a* (ram Mufifi drrehw 
rehw da, M'lto rare». The re^ Iredtog to ito rare remreftreT 
» a clock i, Ito .««mg total eight ware all bat impreahto: are 
greltoman a. hw way te tow. «to, that «m put ri'lto raodwre 
completely blocked ep wuh 
fighting, sltoeling i * 
that he had to tarn
It “h*,'-«,~- Arelto» greltore, -.to., that, ao Ito lm daT* 
lha rasas, to tod ancaatoa to Irani to tare or three direel tore area Ctorimmwa. aad tod tore,-«*«•* fonreTwtoTZI 
•u ef -loch, ware ito people area at walk, abba’ haedrade if ret
thousand*, of iera« af era in errera Miliar .IwLL. — __ i_TT?
waiting to be 
were nearly
gram Mill i ___ ___
from Ae races jrat terminated caa only be felly 
“]• * twratjy )rra«l lime, were yen to ufc
where he

wbwkey at A* laie rases, by the sale of which era kdividTTfwS 
is the principal In getting «hem np) netted e —nxrffnvhln mm. His in- 
larest a m, to gH Ito rare, oreltared. aad to mato aa ana. firaah 
aidri aa prerthto; Edward Wtolaa ie paid to whitowaré hweeedecl 
and to make Mack appear while. 1 Ware Ito toed aad fores ef 
Ito aSmee pare by lha Agriaaharal Seriely sareMa to itoir try tog

"TA ‘‘"•'"I *• P«ito aEdward Wtolaa’s pair*. By daaaaaalre the Mille aha—__■fi^tog re, Ito rares, E. *.L-wired.-r“reLtoTLZ! 
Ihug larger ito. a pill; Mtorwwr, I am a* a (red

Charloltotowa, OeL 8, 1811. OOftHITia.

Dit),
l’"*«to| illaem.ee Sa lanky hat, Mr. John Mllth.oa...

Cm0t
ri^Bré lereti•ï’ -eO fototod.rere., 
7^., ?’—reeraol, called ito Joeepkim. to* for
A. H. Yai,.C1url«iatowa.
On lha Od all., foam Ihe ahipyaid ef CapL M’Mihre.fo Wrutora.

re*?- “,W ** h tou—dad far the

On Salnrday, 
town, for Mr. R.

s Î7A alt, at Ihe Enet River, CM 
gwarth. a very fine herqw of 041 lew, ■ 
ihe .fgras.

r California, DnvM O'Neill.

Port of 6l)arlotWa»«.
< BUTEES»:

. 1—Sehr. Fairy. Cohere, fishing reyrea
William Nalaw, Chappell.lâr Vorto; dwla 

ft Lody Haoawawa, Camphril, Now Yark; tot
CLiaaen I

ul-Oahr. Rah Ray.Tamball, fitodtoaj hid,, Mriw,.
gara te.

Were, Mwre, Ariehat; paiataw « taraipa.
• Faraigwr. MaOwaM,Storew * TXT.

William Nalaoo Ctoppril.Bay Veto. j 
Jam, Frew, M-Ra^toL

Ship Nmi.
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the Ti (Mr »rlui,Army Contract.(fl)arlott(tonm fllarkrt».bulk, fell*

SOLD AT AUCTION. * SATURDAY, *• 11*
[BALED TEN I SocietySateaexr, OoL4, IMl.FecWag. M fm en* mm Starling.. DAY, *• It* Bunt., 1MI. a*•bPa. day won**. iaaL, M fee hoar «T II a'rlife.

MATERIALSHULL
FlongMsg Matches.qaaacfcfaeafOeerHaifarBear.arfeeMrt Of dmdial the pa lia* fa iaal may be roqairod fee Ha Majaaty '■ feroaa la Priaa EdwardAa. (aaml) Utaf Jaaaary, aad e« dmaf fera a ad bled qaarteta, aad la baabjaal I* HIGGINS,• 14 0 4

faapectiro and approval af 
he Twder. (printed YanaTWttipo,• M (priatad Ferma af which may be bad at tbia OSa] AS • •TVST-ibidetermine haitaaa tkaaariaa tfhr fee Seaa* < aU raararaad.)seeTmWaakoflared by the Bayai Agriahe- 

iwo rawed Barley
Third da I e ee ie af AIMef Wheat aad I, F earth da, e ie e BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, a FRIDAY eat, them ealtar a earafal impact ran ef the Sritiah Speeia Indastrtel Exhibition.■be Irai Pria,

Caltah, par wL, i» e BAKING BREAD.Daaald M'DaaaM. Let 81. iei Agricalleral 
WEDNESDAY HULL, Rigging, Anchors,year. Item the tat Jaaerry aeat, fee thelia Hyiae, Eeq., Ueorprtewe. IESOAY, thee te| i kqaaatitfaa a may be roqairod 

■a# paaada af Brad that w« ba d hbafIppht.parhmh. far the
be deMeaead far eretyIrew’e Peiat e d e i IM paaada af Ffear provided by the ALSO,M'DaaaM, Lot 50. Mr beat ie At eGEORGE LEWIS. Market Clari. A beet M Barrak ef MACKEREL, part of the Car fa ef the aheee•a Plaid,Tuaia Own, ja. dalirarad at the reepectire Qaartera ef OSrara ad Aw-.ia

Wiuiaa Ally, JEREMIAH SIMPSON,IBAHAAIB»Perea Ohm, harraia. Two Dated at Caraadieb, tbia 71b Oak, 1441
ef AIM

Furnishing the New Temperance Hell. (Mr fee lea** tf all eacaraad.)Plea af Carpmfag,
Pair af Hamafirewood.( Cedar fee Pelraaafa < Lady See arrêta..)AT AND SWALLOWING A Wool lea Plaid rrto BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, a FRIDAY aeat.

J. fee mb ‘ ------ **■
the HULL, Rll

For aa year, from fee letH. II t. thfaToa-.befag rty aomplatad,FMI HE New Tampavaara 
JL k baa baaoao aeee It ia la be

af dmaa'a Oasarra. VeWawaabably faraichfag tl 
tbia parpaaa, ia fee

Pair of thickBin*. Aah, aad Raak Mai
take kept atWednesday and Thursday, U. Gloves,

do. Mittoas, Dated •! Cdvwdish, this Mi October. 1881.Imfihy editorial, hvaded "The Tka lllft mmi 1714 dayt of Dcctmbar next. Table Cloth, WILLIAM WNBSLL,
Liooo Towel.,The project ora of this Ibo prosperity of 

lUII m comfor-Society huvieg S Loewi Seeks, capable of holding 4 bosk each.m which they are Payment will be after the delivery of every 50to any oee make it at once a rallying pointtable aad attractive aa {For Ike Benefit ef oil concerned.)FORAGE.from bis nmaaity. To 
several Town

flw the Sees aad their
year, from the 1st Ji iry aeat, for threeaacawplish this object, however, from the Feeds of the BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, « FRIDAY Mat,

Divisions,
do. An appeal 
determined apoa•Haded to. The irngelaflUm Deaf Fork,14 lb*. Oali

Hell, Rigging, Anchors and Cables
Of fee Sebeeaer Ornament, of Halifax, Jamas Hepbiaa, N

Of the best quality.to farther this object, bat who havethe year. Wi Committee Room, April *, 1851,will do rilhoet delay. Ladies■et yetirnely aa individual ition of Bran for Oats for tickby vorking for it themselves, bat
LONDON HOUSE.their friends towards it, and solici-dircetiag the attoeiioo London and Cavendish.for k; First, frees TRUCKAGE. choice lot of Long ALSO.of the day, k following ia a Lai af Ladies who have kiadly consented to aed a variety of tiqeare About 80 barrels No. 1 extra Sable Island aad 88 barrels N» 1oat of fifty'

Golf MACKEREL, pert ef the Cargo ef the ahum VeeeeLthe Feel Yard of Troops aad Departments,ly, the Committee ef the Woollen Mufflers, Backlog, ClothMrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Young,
Mam P. Davies,
Mrs. Cead-.ll,
— W. B. Hawson, 

Mise Chappell,

JEREMIAH SIMPSON, Broker.aad Far Cape,oe ike day ef Cavendish, 7lh Oet., 1851.lie or spirituous liquors oa the day 
effleura were employed aad paid H-HA8ZABD.Lydia rd, Sterling, and at per load of not Ie* than « Great George StreetMias P. Dos Brisa y,eilôctaally was k done, that net (For the benefit of all concerned.)Charlottetown, OeL 7, 1851.will be made in Dollars or British Specie at the ArmyMi a. Owen,of liquor keewa to bo drank

{truth of Edward Whetoa1 O BE SOLD AT AUCTION, oa FRIDAY the l«th ia*., at•aad any farther particulars < WANTED,G. Hansard, the hoar of 18 o’clock morning, at the Bcseh oa the GolfJVb written Tender to be re- Braekley Point, L
d Materials

in from 14 to 18 years of age, to serveyotmgW. C. Trowaa, Hull endtable Mercantile Store;Commissariat Charlottetown, of the business will be preferred.I a general knowledge of 
ipply without producing I 
letters addressed to A.

Joseph York,of the Ai CALEDONIA,P. E. Island, October, 7. 1851.•aloof WI of probity and good 
i Tout Otfice, Cbar-

master, of Porthad, U. 8., as shepalrl irked by Edward Whrtea la A Da warn, B , al Ika ALSOTimely Notice.
IE Sabacribar inland, landing n Vnronl nl McRtm'tWlmrf,

N. B.—F.very pnrrol abnald be labelled, Faa na Tamraa. A qaaafey af SALT, BAOBELB, FISHING GEAR. An.In annthnr eniefa «api M, IMl.Aires Baaaaa, wife a Uni af the Article., fee of fee eoelri- CHARLES HIGGINS.ennemaiag arid 
wife ihafmad.

baeaya. M. Wr* flier, wife OATS aad BARLEY, m aaabla thoU 
pnrneao iadnblad Ie him ie feat part of ike Cnee Iry to pay him wife 
ee little Ireetie aa paoNbla; he iherefore trews, lh.1 I bey will avail 
lk.eieel.ee ef Ibie epperteeky. end feel be will am with an die-_* - - - .Ann   . — >1. — ----------nF I.Linn ■ Ln «nn.nl itnan

bator aad the price sat upon each Article. Brack ley Point,gala day. wkb of the turf; October 7, 1861.a much larger AuctionsUaea, Toys af all sorts. Dolls dreeeed ia the (For the benefit of all concerned. ) 

npO BE SOLD AT AUCTION oe FRIDAY, the 10th ie*., at
the boar of S o’clock, afternoon, at the Beach oe the Oetf 

Shore, near Mr. John Shaw’s. Brack ley Point, Lot 88, the
Hull and Materials

of the Schooner 44 UATION,*' of St. Andrew’s, New Branewick, 
Lather Matthews, master, as she now lice stranded at that place, 

ALSO
About 168 bushels of SALT, and 88 barrels of CODFISH, BAIT 
MILL and FISHING GEAR, foe.

Brackley Point, Oct. 7th, 1861.

word about the peeeants ef France, Italy, Wake,goedmg the miserable braies Ira 
! eot one word about it, all ja*

(For the Benefit «fall Concerned.)

rpo BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on THURSDAY 
A the 9th day of October, instant, at tl o’clock forenoon, at 

Traced ie Harbour, where she now toys stranded, the

Hull, Rigging, Belle, Anchors A. Cables
DBItOC, of Nawbarypert, ef lb.

rill pay CASH for Ou ud Bailey dalirrrad oo beet 

A. A. BYNON.

bade, A*—Madala ef Public Bwildiwaw. dupe. Ac — Baakat work, 
nr__ —-fl- tr_____________ n__ .r -it l:_i. u.:.,:__“HI. ewaariag 

.whet b lia a
Tamer's irings. Drawings ef all kiede. Psi

ppeal to aay Choice Phots, Books,
ils for Needlework, and Money tothere were not from 18 to 68 drank oa Small Blrnck Cow.

^g^É CJTR A YF.D from Chertotteiown about three 
Months rince, a small BLACK COW, of the 

llembei •Breed. She has no while oo her except 
dUL^ea a few hoir» oo her BAG ; her Tula are smell— 
•he was giving Milk when she left Tows; she is a boat Four years 
old. ~

Information rupee lia» her will be thankfully received—aed any
--------R-i—t— i------- *r- ---- ““ “ * uitably rewarded.

A. A. BYNON.

On the Evening of the 17/A,
•Cates, that bertheo of 68 T«

PETER GREGOR.A Vocal and Instrumental Concert
will be given i. the Hell by 

fltaeraf tafrated VmcmlimU mmi Mmmirimmt, 
wfe bava II in By Mud thaw mvriaw far fee roonairo Tin 
We la be bed at the Baexar.

By mdnr of fen Cmemittnn,
W B. DAWSON, Chairman. 

Oelobnr 4, IMl. (I few.)

scü os is man»*
Chiefly No. 1 quantity of Belt, Empty Bnrrufe, Ship Storm,«aim, fenl.nelbnlrddnynf Goar, and other Article». (Mr Ur Benefit of mil Cmmeirmmi.)Dated 7th day nf OeL, IMl.

DAVID LAWSON, Broker. FRIDAY nan. fee 14*BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
dry fekhoaf. day ef October, fealut, at ISil Groatla Odkw,fee owaara of whieh wife fealr Hull and Material*,Bum, OeL 7, IMl.

To be Sold,
IPAkSPfflHT AIBTmraOILMi BHiATia»

And Unchangeable Metallic Paint» ; 
PROOF AtiAI.VST FIRE * WATEB1

Manufactured fry the Patenteet in Colchetter. -Voca Scotia.

THE ARTIFICIAL SLATE is the product ef a miitare ef 
mieeral sebeUuoes known le be the beet aoe-condodorsufheet 
as well as the most iadedraciibla^he Chemical alBaily of which eon 

vena the surface of materials covered, into a Coating of Actual 
Slate—Proof against FIRE and WATER. Thee the tows of 
natere are made to accomplish results as surprising as they are use- 
fa I, by rendering Wooden fabrics as durable as brick or Stone,

e Harbour, together with the CARGO of the seid Yeoul. 
ling of S84tokrrels Fme_FsH_ _

ANCHOR aad

Leasehold latere* of 56 acru of LAND, sill ite on the Be
rniks from Town, subject only to Is. per

A lot of old IRON aad CORD; 
CHAIN.For particulars, apply to La- The Government Schooner “Ledv Vivian.”

BY m: B LUIS k MERKF.L,
At fee Qeaan'a Wharf, al llalilai, by order ef iHpaty Cnawraaary- 

liener.l Majoa, on SATURDAY, the 18th day of October

XV. Gall, Eaq JOHN B.Charlottetown, or JaMEa McLsaitt'pply of avil apirita. WmaldWbfe. St Patar'a, October f, 1851.Sept. 87, IMl.lie fad wee lew ihay eaald
rwing generation a lade far

LOST,
iN the Brackley Point Rued, or on the Streets of Cbarlettetowa 
' a SADDLE, Fmglwh amka—baa a Beam Plata oa the back, 

i. The finder will ba rewarded by 
'a. Kept Street.

the role of which awe rod,.ideal («he Iona N. fit.

leaving it at Mr. David StawatVbelae fa paid ie whitswadl bin hitherto ea|
I balrava fee head aad fern* ef kea every accommodation, aad ia baadaomdyTba ariadpal fegrodfeeta are A lamina. Silica and Ika Oiidee af 

Ire*. Tile i*niva qrolily of the latur net aaly hmda and attracts 
fee pertiefee together, bet fee aabetaaca euvarod aim. Tba kmger 

la fee weather fee mere powerful the attract fee, aad earn 
aeqaaally fee keeder fee Slmlt. Aa Tehees fee liar of eultmr are 
able lead, Brfeb baildfega may be made imparviaa» ta amwuro. aad 
fee faahfattOMe oafearv afaàbev Free SI ,ar or Great». The ail 
meat ba evaporated by the action of fee weather bafaro il ia Firm

fitted ap, she ie wall adapted for a Geallemaa'e Yacht, or a Packet 
Boat.

Halifax, 15th Sept., IMl.

Postponed untÜ 29th October.
Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

rpo BE SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, oe WEDNESDAY, 
-1 the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER, rail, at 

the OLD COURT HOUSE, Charlottetown, alike War ef Twelve 
o'clock, «amt. Ika following REAL ESTATE af fee late Mr. 
Attttttkw Macdonald, of Thro# Rivera, deceased, er ao mach

°L. .lr.i»«Tm fee «at,la 8 Oxen, 4 ytHALLAPOTHECARIES’•trained, so 4 Cows,
8 Calves.

Direct from London.
:B8H DRUBS and MBDICIJVE8, Paint Medicine»,

METALLIC FAINTS.
VFbaMar mmi Wafer Frmf aelely.Satarday feat. Mr. Jab* «, raawters Da Barry’a Arabica Rcvalnu, feat received aad 

r SALE low by
T. DESBRISAY.

(T7* No. 1 White Lead, Paihto aad Oils.
Jane 18, IMl.

•« Irmithem Bam Galvanic action eo fata! Ie had aad etherHa aaiigratad la this fetaad Irom

Sm^rSu ee pro valant Pan mure (eland,Part, aad Tidal Herboero. They aarr
ia Ctmpalll mmi Dmrmtilil,. whfeh __________
adapted Ie fee eaverfeg tl all kiade af lira werk, eeeb aa ifiiapfef, 
JMtrfe, frtfea, Ska* Mmtkimmrm, JMItaap Car*, aai free 
flatting. The METALLIC PAIN » have brae aqalyaad by Pro- 
faroav Hayaaf flarta* Tba faBavafag fe aa extract from hfe Car-

Excepting Oaa handled acroa thereof, aua.lo m Cardigan Bay,
Kinar'a Cntittlv an lliu lalmawt train* an Palala tea Pro* kii...nl« a«J At the dota of the Auction, will be offered for Sale, or to Let,Estate in Fee Simple, andSoap ! of One Farm of 108 acres of Freehold Land, with theA CeeHaat Bepply ef 

Ü by the Subscriber,
will be kept

thereon situated. 68 acres are cleared aad ia a good•ad hat r’e Bay end ti e Orchard and Garden, well stocked with Fruitlivation:shipyard of Capt. M4Milton, A than aay other hagartad Beep ef < Harbor Three Rivers : 50 or 60______ ____ ______________
_________, aad an whieh there ie «teste a SUBSTANTIAL TWO
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. »e.arising Eight Reams 
besides the Attics, with a frost-proof Cellar ; also a BARN 60 feat 
by 88, aad other Outhouses. Ac. Also. FIVE FARM8. each con
taining Fifty acres, morn or leu, fronting on «Saint Mary’s Bay. 
Aha. Five other FARMS, containing a like quantity each, froetiag 
oa Three Rivera Harbor, ee the North or inner Shore of the said

Trees from Peers, Flame, Cherries, fce.let of No.
nmckmngambl* 
i shews that it i

indertructikle nnd
aed a Wall ef Water cl. ie la the liana*F. I. LYDIABD.all, at tba Earn River, obtaining aa eligible plaça far farming,AUUT. A. HAYS. Upper Side Qeeee Square, Jt e, iMt.

DlrttHmmt—ArtSefal Sfel* Mix the pawdw with pan Barfed
eaaaleaeer ef eery 

tfeg earafal te baa.
Spirit» Tnrpeeliae 
wife....... Bn Money to Lend, and all harfegfefek PafeL mmi

rad wife.lasstngcrs. ONEY to land CHING.of A14
it will be —Apply at fee OSca ef fee

aT*. aad Hat wbh a JOSEPH HENSLEY.
M .»-<■ a- WmlLlim**LFUsonsay a s#u i m mgs,
lewa, 7th Jaaaary, 1861. 0l)mS9’ Sales.Ckarlauatewa, 7* Jaaaary, M aa Ordw af feeTba MET ALU C PAINTS era mixed rod yet aa I*. Gaver, virtaa of aa

Y virta. af at Writ af FUri Meier Ie 
> of Her Mainty’a Sepreme C—" *■

WANTED, 'Aa Act
it» Court of Jedicaiare, at the satoofMujeety’e Sepreme 

* Clark again* Ja
relating Ie WiUi, Lagacise 
aad dmrihatioa of the E*the FaUtog. DyeingAnrp£££:I Hear, Cberlee Hawaii,

FaaaaaicreH, N. A, Her. IS, ISfiO.Caldbroia, David O'NeW. bar, all tba RiMr. J. W. I.mi. JOHN HENDERSON.
barrels ef year Artificial Sept 88,1881. af Twenty-five peref it at the to* Ire.We haveif CliarlottctauK. •erne of the Ito Notice, that I will ea fora ef Septum 

t lienee ia Char-
be paid down at tira time of Sale, and the remainder ea

bar, 1881, at Twelve o’clock, aeee, at tlw Coart
CT7' "lf*’l‘m

nuen tnereot as will
fettakawa, fe Uwroldwhfeh .11 be*•Sara far role tba Ferry wW aalwfy fee Levy, amrbadml tba Beak B. N. A., which aha waaebon, Clw| ,ke mid

YarbibaL faalfeagby Ufa*Eaglaad far fee parroro; fee B, 
i. Copper-fastened aad Coppered, Fata la, apply at tba OUro ef EDWARD PALMER, Eaq, Charbeard ef fee ini beat, ro It might be aa-tbafibfe DONALD MONTGOMERY,

Qaara’a Caaaty,
THM. A TREMAIN. HUuH MACDONALD,STEWART A NEILL. •f feaaaid The above ■aathaed Sale ie POSTPONED far •f bidden.•ora, Ariabrt;

. MaDroaM,» a*» W.laaaday fee life Om.bar aaat, thro talaka pfero al fe*PxtHTi__ Wa bate alroady called pehlia

The aak of the PiM'Raa, kal.
“HOSE.”

is poetpooed util Wt
October next, «1 IS o'the epi-Ship Nr»». MACDONALD,

Sole Executor of the Isle Andrew DONALD10th Sept. 1861
14, IMl.



HEALTH WHERETe be ■OUGHT!
Brig '• rma," 
n Wert Shawk

11ECEIVED 
■» dale Cl.G.U Clrth irt

•kjecttothe yaarij 
km ne hrtwr— MhMMY FA1

■apt 1«, ISM. Abe, a eater foüug Wan if goad Wantproof Cellar
Just received, end reedy for Bale

COMSTOCK'S VALUABLE MEDICO
RESIDES a large Stock of FEKNCH PERFUMES#? 
> Ukia’. BemfoMo er Carhag Field,

Ox Mw>w Pomede, , 1
Calcined Carboa for the Teeth ltd Owes,
Stove Varnwh, fc Surch^Polish for glaerieg Lfaee,

reliefer

eoeeirtmg of three a
Lrt.Na.t7,Ac rta Ika mahcre aa Ike bwith.

l'l fatal. A ad I of IowaMr.Droiel
froaliaa as Dorchaalar 

i LatTNa. W ia Kiag'a
«, with Ika BaiUtof* andtlte chirperiohet forth So art art Krtge Suart. Art \ af tanIs Ika ml.

10L L 0WIT’S TILLS1 tee a form ie yonder cheir.
Also. | of Town Let No. I, ie Kieg Street, with the

of a Dwelling Haaaa U.Martltlwt
lltompaoa'a Eye Wi

CORE or A DISORDERED LIVER AND «TOR 
IN A MOSI- HOPELESS STATE. 

Extract af s LaUxr from Mr. Mattkxw Harare, rt 
Ardria, Saailaad. doted rta Utt Jkasaq 

To Prafroaor Holaowat ;
Sia.—Yaar rahmUo Pl*i kata here Ika ssaaa, wkk 

af tartwlaa art la. a Hart af pm*« krokk, ert e 
I thnegrt 1 wrt aa tho.rtioh af Ik. pm I had a 
■ siaiai Ihwtero, who, after dele, wkrt 1er. ortld 1er t

fmt-perof Cellar wkk a good Steal WallTka pallid ktaar asd laaka af wkke.

•May. aad FtI* Fats.a' wkaa tkay laid tkaedawa 
Asd beeped Ika arty epee thy trees, 
ad talk Ikaa rtaaprtg all alase.
Upas Iky asrisar eesek efrart;

JAMES OIUJOAN. see ere, toy will ke eold or let far a Mart af 
. For ranker partie.lata apply le L. W.

** Howard kicrham.
tone of four years of a Heeee ie Dorchester

m------- *- -— —* *'— m « yearly real

Cherlottetowa, Sept SO, 1851.
Kasper to the

cieee at 8c Peter's Bey.
Aleo theAadoh! that grief ie wild ..ed deep Hardware le roy fort I ked leeatef-of Tea -lew ia the Liver ead Siomwlt complaint of loeg weedieg, which de-

rieg i he lest two so ranch worse, shut everyemryeos esesids,ed ray 
*-» af year KUW, .kirkCEO. T. HASZARD’S, art:

Marliaa aad liai Laaka wkk Pearl, Claw, llieetal aad Reee-1 hioa idle hat apaa ika wall,
Tky fceafc Ika pi 

Thine rye ked
rarttiaa eirkt aad nweieg rear 

i aad rials mdr, I hen by Iheir ■
■key sill be(law Had),reared Mat af eM—

Tka Tree af wjrttf aad awryCharlrttetowB, Sept. Id, ISSI.
Tky Werthliag fart had (Sigaad) IEW HARVET.

Feerfeld llalee.ikoaa fart kad CURE OF A CASE OF WF.AKN1Eligible Business Sites to be Let, AND DEBILITY OFthey feebly trad ika «ilk. FOUS YEARS' STANDING.Bolting Cloth, roe a TERM or tears, iw lots or otherwise, as may Extract of a Letter from 
Thomas Street, Oihe. 
184».

To Professor Holloway, 
Sir,—I beg to inter* mi 

it «raa le hove a day's hsoNl

Mr. William SaUrt, < » », LUUxClaw, aad Shiagliag llalchra.
nrmosE w#m
JL fraattsg os

Staitda ia CkaHrttrtawa,•tor Barts,
Uaware Iky bet—iky beaks

FOR SALE, IANTILE E8TABLI8II- lkrtSrartHy»yaml harrty kaaw wkrt
Eoqoire, aod Mr. Jana.FIGURE HEADS. IRON,EST ENGLISH OAKUM. by Charles

The heart that gave its love to thee; M'Craith. Apply toCROWN GLASS, 11" IS aad «>10
Mae. ELEANOR ROBINSON, of rpirils. I awdlolkiak thatPLYMOUTH SOAP, an excellent article for family *e. fcc.

JAMES PEAKE.Wm. HEARD,
that theyGreet George Street, Aegest $6, 1851. Charlottetown, Jely IS, 1851.

Oh! Father! thee fer her and thee.
TO BE BOLD,IE Sebecriher begs to call the attention of Gentlemen (pur-

Aad ell, and loeg, and biiterly TWO HUNDRED and EIGHTY ACRES on Towwhip No. 86, 
adjoining Lot SO, and shoot four miles below Bonahaw. The 

and lias been partly cleared and some portion of it might very ea
sily be brought into cultivation, being o( excellent quality ; and 
extending from the Elliot River towards the South Shore, about a 
mile along the Township Line. Also to be Sold or Let, several 
improved Farms fronting on the Elliot River, abont Eight miles 
from Charlottetown.

For further particulars apply to the Subscriber.
CHARLES WRIGHT.

Charlottetown, Anges! 6, 1851.

t) to his well assorted stock of—Clothing) to his 
lOAD CljOTli!

bring unimrally ill ned in B dejected stale, I sew yner Pills edverlbed 
•ml lewhrd to give the* a trial, awe perhaps tsnm curiosity den with 
n hope ot being owed, hwWevar J snoa UmnA myeeU better by takisg ihm 

•» I weel persevering ta their water six menthe, when, I o* 
happy lo wy they effected a | infect cose.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH.
(Iieqiienlly railed Kl)Hfâll|l) "___

CURE OF ASTHMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K. Heydon, 78 Jfi*g Street.

Sydney, dated 10tk Aoeember, 1848.
To Professor Holloway.

BROAD CLOTHS. 
CA88IMERES, 
DOESKINS, 
LAMAS.
VENETIAN.___
CA8HMERETTC, 
SATIN VESTINGS, 
CASHMERE do. 
FANCY do. 

die. &c. die.

tohe off their reel hoe,
Tie audio

THE POOR MAN TO HIS SON.

Work, work, my bey. be eel afraid.
it in the Island. •I your Pills. One* thatWm. HEARD. Building L

together, or in Bedding 
Town Lots Nos. Id, 1*

of a lady residing near the who aller tearing for TwentyGreet George Street, August 26. 1861.
17, IS. 19 aad 20. in the 2ndEncourage Home Manufacture,Brtj.. a I— t. it^ —? a _... wi. in nun est proie v Queen Squai[old ap your bn 

Though rough and swarth year hands may be; Street, Sidney Street, and Prince Street. For terms, 
he Propeity, apply to Samuel Nelson, Esq.. Char-

Great GeoqDARTIE8 having 
JL in a superior si

Cloth which wish DYED or DRESSED
to the Agent for Gurney' or sis months, prior lo hieThe life-blood of the Mille, where it will be finished equal lo any done either in Nova lus médirai lie lea dying Mate,

. . ,---------- --------------------------d lo perfect health by
the use of yuor Pills, and rubbing your Oietswnt night and morning into

(Sisrtd) J. K. HEY DON.
THE EARL OF ALDBOROUtiH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of a Letter fras HUlardaki,. datai Pilla JUrtat.a 

Leghorn, 21st February, 1846.
To Professor Holloway.

am

There is honour in the toiling part, To the Tenants on Lots 0 & 01.
THE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 

day of March, 1851, been appoiii.ed Agent to take charge of 
LOTS 9 61 61, in this Island, the Property of Lawrence Sulivan 

Keq., notifies the Tenante on those Townships, that all rents, ami 
Arrears of Rent, doe on the said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorized to receive the same.

JAMES YEO.
Port llill, April 9. 1851.

iy be obtained, and patterns seeo, at the Agents,
That finds Upper Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

It stamps a crest upon the heart E. L. LYDIARD,
Worth more than all y oar quartered shields. Isi. * AdvSept. 22.

Victoria Cloth and Carding Mills.

CLOTII, Druggets, die., die., pressed, per yard.
Blue. White and Mixed Cloth failed.Varieties Blue, White and Mixed

prevented the
yon before this time HrWhite Cloth failed, pressed and dyed black, brown

take this opportunity of sending you an order for lbsHIE T« miry on that part of Lot or Township No. 48, ownedor claret,(Prom the London People'» Journal.)
THE FIRST LESSON.

No leeching like a mother's !—no lessons sink inlo (he virgin 
soil of childhood an deeply ae those lee ret at the loving mother’s 
knee ; the seed sawn thee, end thee, may he hidden for years, 
hut it still lives end influences the lifa sod actions of the learner 
ever thereafter. Ill fares it with the man who has no remem
bra»* of kneeling es a child beside his mother’s ka*. and 
learning his first lemons from her lips—he knows nothing of 
one of life's holiesiiueroories ; and great ie the responsibility of 
that mother who confides her child's first teachings to another 
—who allow» a stranger to write ee the tablets of her child’s 
mind that which will bias its whole life’s career, end he ae 
indestrnetihle aa the mind itself. The lives ef the great men of 
history, most of them—and when we say greet men, we under-

amt at the mm time to add, that y»mr Pills have rfcatail a «ww «fa dm-Crooke of Bristol,Cloaking and Dreggets scoured and pressed.
ul .ke Fundof Root are in Tulare puni to thethat allCloth and Druggets dyed, 8d. lo led.

confidently rest assured from the superior state of not even the waters of Crabbed and Mrawnbe t. I wish to haveJAMES MOORE.the work will be performed equal, at least,

. George Beer, jan.. Char- 
returned free of any charge. 
JOHN HENDERSON.

Ifox nnd a Pot oi the Ointment, iaChailottctowa, 23d A eg. 1851.to any do* in the
<8ifd)Cloth or Wool left with the ALUBOROUGH.

Important Notice lo persons purchasing 
Sarsaparilla.

WHEREAS a quantity of SARSAPARILLA, bearing the name 
of “ S. P. Townsendbut which not having been manu

factured by J. R. Chilton, is of inferior quality to that sold under 
the agency of the latter gentleman. The Public are hereby warned, 
that the only kind of Sarsaparilla safely lo be relied on baa two la
bels, one in green, with the words following :

“ This ia to Certify, That the Compound Extract of 8a r sapa 
rilla, contained in (ha bottle, is prepared under my direction and 
supervision, from the Original Recipe of Dr. 8. f. Townsend, and 
that it u composed of ingredients purely vegetable, and without

These celebrated Pille rully efficacious in the foliotait

Braekley Point Road, Sept. 26, 1851.

Horses for Bsle.
rising 4 years 
years old, all o

Horae rising 8
rhteh be warrants

ALSO:
this; they have leaked back to the will dispose of for costa and

I ES ROBERTSON.
Braekley Point Road, Sept. 28, 1861 Jamks R. Chilton, M. D.email vein” heard amid the load turmoil of busy life; end

A Mare for Sale. tr* kind is on sals at the Medical Warehouse of M. WTh« onl
t'd and changes fill’d the cup of alternation, where all necessary Information may be obtained.SKINNEi FRENCH INVENTIONS.FPLY le R. BRUCE STEWART. Ckatlrtlalown.

P. 3. la addilrtn la Ik. akert ufcfettd, leak carafallj for Ikethat chiefly led than oaward, aad art them ia high placée ia
felrtwinieight af Unir fallew». Aad all (teal men have laced the ma

rten af Ihtwe mother!; other local may have pawned them — 
the lew of hoaor. of fame, af woman—but the love of hot who 
fraaacd iheir childish accents, aad formed their naiads, hat 
iraneceoded all—eel aa a till apart,aad wonhipped whoa they 
looked Ie heaven. Other Iowa may fall •« hue the sera, the 
yellow leaf'—way haw have mingl'd with euflhriag, aad 
haw left rag rat god disappointment behind; hut this beginning 
with the flirt breath of being, node oaiy with il» last. Years 
wiN artel hearty from the mother's brew, light from her eye, 
ead leers whitened hair aad faehle footsteps, hat, what eflha;! 
—whoa the threescore years aad lea at loaded, it may he, with 
■otraw aad trouble aaaifold, an aided, aad pearly chequered 
with ecauty joys, aad the boy who knelt at her been has grown 
iate « man experienced ie the world’s many ways, her lew far 
him ie frock ae-erer; aod hia for her will haw hat grown 
warm re, deeper : thee looking ee that eoaataaaaw, ia which 
will liagete the early bwity that had clothed il w with a gle- 
rieua garment, Iw may fool aa did otto whew dial lew foetid 
aoah words w these to picture hie met her Ie her ma trou oeil
lade—•' Hail la thee, ay parent ! as then aillent there, ie thy

DIAMOND CEDENT :SPECIAL NOTICE.
For mendingülaee, Chinn, and EarthenwareThis is to certify, that the within Compound Extract *f Sarem- ef every deecription. 

1er the above Ce-FOR SAM.
THOROUGH BRED LEICESTER RAM, 3 year, old from 

the stock of John Cause, Eaq.
JOHN FERGUSON, 

Craggao, Hillsborough

fîlllK Subscriber has been appointed Agent 
•R ment, and front bis experience ofits i

expressly for the Arte Yorkparilla ie manufactured by
in the

and that he ie our Sole Agent for the British Provinces.
and others. It will be eold iaEach bottle of the Genuine Article has this Certificate with our

signature, as at foul.
NOSTRAND k BACH, CIEMIC AE ISO AF;Sept. 27, 1861.

Successors to Clapp k Townsend, and Sole Pro
prietora of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's Sareaperill.W. & FLETCHER,WA701 MAJORE

ESPECTFULLY bags to amassH that be ha 
• boiinaoa io the above line, and solicita the ns

Ofiiee, 82 Nassau Street. New York. of Balsam, Faint and Varnish fromThe original and Genuine Dr. Townsend's Extract of Sarsaparilla qualities efis now msnufsetured under the immediate direction of the well- title valuable invention, they will find that its use willknown Chemist and Physician, Jambs R. Chilton, of New York, of rnviring many pounds 
» Subscriber has bwfctse Certificate, Printed * Green Pepei 

side Wrapper of each Bottle. This will pi 
mistake or question os to its Genuineness.

A fresh Supply of the above S.iRSJIPARlLUI,)as\ received from 
the Monnfsetae». New York, via Halifax, far fade. Wholesale and

will be found on the Out- ippnioted Agent far the above Beep,
and kegs to inti He to Coentry Dealers end others, that |m io* hie line. Repairs all kiode of Wetchee, Clocks,

iy at the
the ready sale it has Iy met with, aad ef the at meet

■a early
plyaf h.Jaw 17, SKINNER,«• w. Diunnr.n,

Magical Warohaara, Dahympli'a Ceram.Weaierfol cere performed by ». P. Towawad’a Agents.—Dr. M'Keowu, Geergrtewu,IAS MANN. TAILOR. lute uf Kent Strort.hm tartrwfl MiaoponUa It * See, Ttyw,Fewaal Street, Prie». Edward Heart." whanwith the laetroaa TV M. TV. Skia oar, Jgaai Jar 8. P. Taraaxtad't Sartafarilla. Edward Stiggiaa, burgee. Bay.hariaglhe faciluice whichby lefty poplin, 
eoeplaxioe, aad

Hail lothe aad eflha
t aalranga, art 
daaa, ha hapaa II, ISil.hioa ha haa always Fite t art, fra*

lamia»!, my eirtteaee ; aad, fa eddHIrti la the FWr, I.ead Bishop Hopltina spread oat before thw; Bis»’ Cempwsd Csd Uver (Ml Cwiy,May IS, isai.
thy eelitgry dwelling. Ne and afléctwl remedy far Coagha, r»mmaa CaWa, CaU iaDyeing sad Cloth Ereeslng.

M'FHERSON FRASER, ef Ffarta. hagHO, me mrther I ' Tot, one. Why dost thou raise thy dark the Hand. Heerrtame, Breechitm, Arthm., Tickling 
d Sraachal Aflhetl

ia theFRASER, at Pirtaa, fang favourablybrilliant eye from the wiaart with g hit start' Threat, Catarrh, Dwrti of the «■heirtae.ty efGemgatewa 
haa appeirted Mr Thrt farorha remedy ie ramyinlled glaaeat What aorta Ie that hi the dietaat street I. Mere- Pure Chd Uaar Oil,Dyer ead Chth Denser, Mr. John Bevy* hi» Ageatof a heef; a enoegb: it draws bread la auks the .ho,, •ulrawat. hed mad wlta at bar ntaarts lagrodiauu, which ceewlately dogate 

•partira tula eflha Oil, wdheet drtrartiag from lu medMaalfar thrt Ton aad vKiaity.
Singula.! Aad aai with despatch, aad rataraad laIdmdrtaweekt tart, prauatlag it ia a farmla thrt bleed.hrt Agaata Iraa af carrrtfe.

MARY LOWE,a swift hat heavy fool map 
the pia of thee

! thee riaert,iboo af this Candy perron Uw caret treat af the
Use, rowing cough. Fi8 were Ie, before me, thrt It Ik Jaw,ia lhe„eeetibole; and row the dear af Iky apart- irid Jahama. While Saada. Csuut DsanxT, J. P.

[fety'EC comfort to the ehrrt, rerterieg the trtee te heby the Sene!mother !" Yea, the ftTKak, Mp.iher raeegoiwd Acriaua, io Mt Jfoidr,certUkate, ie grow paper, rtea Urn outside wrapper efetery kettle,ia the dietaat enrol the •f her aro waadriar’r hong. Notice and he cautioua net to hey *y wanting this. expectoration, 
coll yield, Is IM. W. SKINNER.H the Ree. William J. Hotlks, ef haara, aad tehee rarortedChariottetswa, Jo* IS.ef an ear, ofSocial Evil*.—Parrot, an aaxiaro abaci thaw af Coxsoh«tiocthe rempli In fa far cdraacad, allaadwrt Agaata—Dabibl Oeaeew,

Oaiu right that theytapneidiag for
Ihm time Ihma

entirely prevented. 
Bald Wholesale aThom* Cairns, Green’s Shore, and Retail, at Ike Drug Stare ef IL W.•ré, »•: Bfosue RYAir, Malpeque.on Uw 17th day ef May, 1848, fa respect SKINNER, Que* Street.that portiea 23, fameriy SWEET LAD. Cherrtltatawa, Jtisaaroghrt war 

thaagk rarelyof hrt row. and afag to the The greet Re*edy !!iathi. Ulead, FE1HI8 vary raperior 
JL Lard Wrorteh, r■ hrt mnd that hrtpror gid. 

eaprorided far. Haraally i
Mkely, at his death, to he

tepay haary
IiIke's Conpeend Cod Liver Oil Caady.et hrt lifa, te JOHN IGWORTH.wall i. hi. May M, lg«l. Remedy far Uaagha, 

irseneaa, Bronchitis,and that they superior ever h 
y Uw attedttioaOn his death, the heir enters fata pan- ef Farroera deetreee of tropcoviug their stock121 tk* Tkmcl .»! mil «hî------- _C ,L- W-------aBJ ------»l-< Aiggro s mstsu, sm Me» art Lrort bamaj0— win» hiuihrvsu nt

iltr&’J. hrt a fab trial H egarhrte fog
Heo. Earl af Carfort, ef Cartla of its superior excellence.

srtbJbrSpa» hero aad 
[ Ohrtrartiror

wM fled HaaThey gat old, their hratfon die. ef*. Stand.nl 
laf them wkole- Taaaca «a.

Said, at the PwpriiUr'. prias, by

Nate, at aI ha rawitad hi payart by a promiaaory 
•ddfac pno pioth hr ** Sweet Led.'*

SapLtt Prialad by Jamei D. HaiXaxo, at hrt

-, - ..

yaaccry,
■BFaforemHr^mwtmnre

mtiÆan rTf'T tItj

be seme: fwetrol.

tour hoodi ’ . y


